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o'Qe'S Silence
(Sec frontispiece.>

re ; a folded iring;

,on the winds of sprrng;
r the bluebird sing.

-row; a boit far thrown;
ht of a foi-m swift flown;
1 hear the wood-dove's moan.

Therefore, when the Red Hlussars heard that Sir ,Jaie s
Macleod had been gazetted from the Blues to their own
iregiment, conjecture i-an very rife amonL, the officers whethe.r
Sir j otin would contrive to hit it off amicably with "QOld

ARLES L-UDERS.

a Golon\el.
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Whereat Sir James Maclo lau lied go-uredly. '"Why, of coure. C te bc any doubt ? Does anyr
" What hl you do whe a begins his usal ro," on isue ?
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hat ocular inspection would niglits ago 1
or-y nethod-ocular inspec- that 1 had a
mess. Their words would Well, I tool
rties. to have seer
e to this proposition. It roariflg witlî
VLe of discioline. He was bow sold he

catio
1..l

vere acc<
Pd. Eve

inspection young Fanshawe threw
D a sofa and kicked like a person in
wo other subalterns expressed their
)ehind the colonel's unconscious head.
[ges was unanimous. They declared
nel's mouth v;as red, not black.
id the senior captain, with a curious
ught with a world of meaning. « Not

;;r James Macleod in tonies of amaze-

DuUtes of a rhi1ad*Iphian.

It is the duty of a Philadelphian
To attend church twice on Sunday.
To prepare to go ta bed at io o'clod< and to be asleep by

wider,
colonel,
UlIy let

L hundred poi
rnuth-cheeky
him a lessoi
t. Really, 1
confident he
i dull lot in t]
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WriLte,, f-r THR QuEEN.

SAINTS AND BUTTERFLIES.
Bv LELAH IR. BENTON.

CHAPTER XII.

ELL, if I ever !" Cecilia King exclajmed, for-
getting the Society creed, "Niil admirarz.I»
and raising her p lump, white hands in a Miss
Ophelia "how sbiftless!" sort of way.

"The littie imiposter 1" ejaculated her not less surprised
sister Muriel. "I1 never was so takeri in in ail rny life.'

" How well she played the part 1" cornmented Miss Kin~g,
the younigest, again.

"After ail, thougli 'Sis,' she wasn't really the perfect lady.
Hier mianner was so-so -oh I 1 don't know wbat te, cali it.

" WelI, it was, 1 declare. I do reniember now that her
knowledge of real good Society manners %vas welI, flot j .ust-
oh, you noticed it yourself, you say, Muriel."

1 _Of coursethough 1 neve pkeef it to a living soul before.Y~The third 12dy, a cold faced but very beautiflul blonde,
was quite prepared for the next speech.

" Where is she now ? We heard sh e was separated from
her busband. Is it so?"

"Yes, quite true," was answered. " She left her husband,
having proved mnarniage a failure in less than six moriths,
and went hack to ber aunt's in Mayville. I saw ber the
last tiine 1 was there.

"What did you do? Did you xnot give ber a severe
lecture for presuming on the resemblance ?»

" No ! she bdd suffered enough fromn her folly," returned
the lady, gently. " She loved nQt wisely, but too wel-tbat
was the secret of ber whole unhýppiness. She is a girl
wbose beart is intensely susceptible, and an impression

pressed with personal concern, visiting and feeding andl
clothing themn. Lady Bountiful she began to be called, and
a very gracious and sweet one she made. Could ber friends
have seen ber in the baunts of vice and the habitations of
poverty they would have been amazed at the tenderness of
ber smile, the softness of ber baughty eyes, the relaxed
dignity, the winning grace of ber unaffected manner in ber
dealings with ber objects of charity.

When she came back to Flutterby Terrace she dianged
into the "patrician daughter of a hundred earls," as it
were, Amenican botu though she was.

The young man sent from the offices of Darr & Darby to
select from ber architectural! plans ont suitable to build from
on a new lot she bad purcbased. looked on lier with some-
thing more than admirtion. Sbie stirred his heart to the
centre. He sometirmes forgot to listen to ber explanations
about the drawings in bis observations'o fth4E.-face across
the littie onyx topped table whose cool surface pinkened
faintly just under the edge of ber warni, soft baud, resting
on1 it so lightly.

"'You wiIl not mistake this double line for other than what
1 bave niant it," sh~e concluded, pointing out the part to
h!hn. " Some of my bouses bave been spoiled by the archi-
tects' mistaking mny attempts to detail my plans. 1 know I
may draw badly inyself; but I always take care to go over
the plans with someone, and 1 tbink they migbt remember,"

Sotemigbt," acquiesced the youngdlerk. «1 will."
" ilyou? " she inverted, with a brightness 1he did not

exe ct of S0 statel woînan.
" es, surely,>h presumed to answier ini the same way

and with a sweet smile that was peculiar only to suc h
masterful mnouths as bis. Their eyes met-and feUl again
wlth a painful suddenness of regained gravity.

Miss Fairgrieve gave the plan selected a little quick toll
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in a quiclc intense undertone, " Or turru to you for the happi-îiess 1 cannot but believe you cauidi give mle if you would
and if I wvere free.";

She gave a littie gasp and a stain of red, made her statu-lesque face swveet with a warm-er beauty.', Take care !" Audrey cried out as she took a littie Stepback, auçi he cauglit at bier convuisiveiy. But ît wýas toolate to save ber fromn siipping down a couple of steps and.,pr-aining ber ankie.
Audrey put bis arms around ber and iifted ber ta the

landing.
" Don't faint," he said, beseecbingly. She was laokingvery white, but wben lie said that she opened ber eyes andlooked witb a faint sm-ile into bis. The look tbat passedbetwveen tbemi was full of something indefinable in cold

language.
" Nyle ' Nyle 1" be uttered, passionateiy. "lOh that therehad been but one Nyle and that Nyle, you 1"
Her lids drooped and ber mnoutb trembled. Then shelay back a dead weigbt in Audrey's arms. He laid ber.gentiy on the floor ani caiied Mr. Draper, froim the lowerpart of the empty hause. Assistance was sumnoned and

shie was taken hoime.
Audrey calied often to inquire after ber. A few flowerswere sent up once, but he toak care neyer ta go up tasee her-till one day, the servant said " Miss Fairgrieve

wisbes you to came upstairs, sir."
What could he do but go?
Entering the hiaif-giaam of the upper parlors, lie ordy sawa white robe shimmering translucentiy in the dusiç, but in amoment be miade out a fair face against a backgrouid ofpale blue piush and a band stretclied up for bim ta t.ake." May I raise the blind ?" be asked, after hie bad pressedthe hand sligbtiy and said a word of commaunplace greeting."No," she saÉ!, in a low tone. ," 1 dan't wishi ta laak at

yau.1
~But I wish to look at you," he reture,"a a e1;M- ured rSy -,a - let .1-

"He managed ber money affairs for'ber,"' Miss Fairgrieve
said, ber face covered by a white hand.

"4But where did the money go ta?" Audreysdelin jured. " Can you tell me tbat ? "e udny
'uI will senÉ! you to sameone who can tell you,"1 Mijss

Fairgrieve said. " Your mother can tell you-if she wiil."
Audrey exclaiied : IlYau know wbere sbe is," lie asked.For answer she gave him an address.
"Yes 1 " sbe answered.
"Wby, it is one of your own liauses--one af your new ones."

Audrey turned ta ga-.-tben he came back.
"It is good-bye," lie said. Their eyes met. Hers drooped.
"Go!1" she saÉ! faintly, Il cannot bear your delay. 1shall not be happy tili 1 see yau reconciled ta your wife. 1want your motber ta set ail rigit."
"And 1 thouglit you loved me, li e murmured. Il You area strange woman. Stili, 1 must make reparation to thatotber Nyle. But it seemns as if 1 would give up life itself,if you wouid but let me bear you say you do love me."
Wiii y'ou go?" she asked, impatiently
1 %vill ga at once," and he turned.

"Na 1 " she exclaimed, ail at once. IIWbat is the use afniy sending you ta my mother 1 1 cafi explain ail, myseif.A lovely.smile ir'radiated ber face. Sbe stood up, a littieweaidy, but stili erect, and stretched eut ber arms to him.Audrey was startl-ed at ber relaxed expression.
" Can't yau understand ?" she said, and she came nearta him. IlNyle ' of the Flower Garden, played no falsepart when she came ta the Terrace. She was the genuinemistress. She had onfy been enjoying country life at thehouse of the aunt af Cecil and! seeing that Cecil, a dear girlrescued from the toil and misery of a factory giri's lufe, didtbe same in the Hill House, it being a happy change of ci-

cumstances for bath. Oh, don't you seeî?
Audrey put a hanÉ! out ta meet hers.
"lBut wbo yau are!" he whispereçi, knowing- even as seanas lie said it, that she was herself and that self, his too, ini the.

position af wife.
IlYour Nyle oi Mayville days," she toid him. IlOh, thecruel tangle my secret bas mnade of itsel£"
IlIt's ail straighit now," hc answered and they oeased speak.

n ber. U

,way asi

ýain. Yau 1
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don your trav(
respectable at t
mixed woolen
Amnericans weai
of uniform; but
traveling here a
zrav and brown

i, which, if yi
,vo week's trave

- li. i -,

çermax Ç&lantr
I had rather a unique experience th,

Society, febr I '4 came out"' in New Yor
ward in London ; and 1 arn obliged to
kindlipess and real courtesy in German
althougli nany of the customns struck r
stranger in either London or New YorL
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steady onardmto f h ot g4uided b the. keeneye~ meetingêwitnolteviec, formning what is called "the

to hetri, ndawaen te kenstinterest of the pas- Below the on Sal th river ecpands into a Talcs, five
seners Ocasonaly rft illbcpassed, with a crew and a half mie ieadtwenty-five miles long, known as

of dvetuousluberen trgglngwith th~e curnor Lake St. Frnis herde over its placid surface ' past its
siningmerilyas he glde lon, aparnty rgarles may ltte ilans, orns notable contrast with the

of he ardhis o thirvoyge.Scttering logs, hel by a previous dset of1th rapids, and serves to prepare for
the next tumultuous rush
tbrough the. eleven miles of
Coteau, Cedars and Cas-
~cades, tiiree sections, thus

<also called Spi Rok nio
a prominent feature in the
channel. The. Cascades are
thus narmed from their re-
se- blance to a series of

S hrýt Icpin fals.Pass-
ing thie Cascades, the river
again expands, forming Lakce

S.Louis, w hi receives
e wtrofthe Ottawa

7A
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the passengers glance alternat
at the swarthy giants at the w]

After passing the Lachine 1
and a turn in channel reveals
toia Bridge, and we are soor.
the close of a day that has b,
delights, unapproachahie in
day's experience elsewhere o
the American Continent.

foammg, waters and

river widens again,
us the farnous Vie-

bai-fin Montreal, at
with a succession of

river, A noble tree overhung the stream, and ini this Mrs.
French Shieldon has ingeniotisly constructed two most com
foi-table seats, access to which was gained by a wooden stair-
case artistically covered with grass xnatting. It looked so
delighitfully cool and comifortable there that I readily
responded Io an invitation to clamiber up, and 1 was pleased

z1doRt.
A DA~RI
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r frnm vamrseIf "Mv education as a child was a belý to mie ini this respect.
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«Yes, 1 started to explore it on April 26. 'The descent is
so precipitous we had to slide down rocks, crawl over pros-
trate trees, and force our way through the forests, swinging
fromn tree to tree like monkeys. The high cliffs entirely sur-
round the lake, and there is a strange, weird stillness, only

r broken by the murmur of the waves; although how the
waves were caused 1 cannot discover, there being no current,
neither inlet nor outlet. We constructed a kind of raft and
thus circumnavigated the lake, a distance of about six miles.
The lake is* infested with crocodiles, and is evidently very
deep, as we failed to touch the bottom. The heavy rains
considerably impedcd our progre ss- un fort unately, it, was
the commencement of the rainy season when 1 set out; we
were often up to our armpits in the water and marshesY

"How did yen meet >vîth your accident ?"1I was bcing carried in my palanquin across a swollen
torrent. The porters stumbled, and secing a fail was inevi-
table, they let me go, and 1 was thrown into the water fromt
a height of forty fe-et. Had it flot been for the palanquin 1
mnust have been killed ; as it was, I greatly injured my spire.
Tien thte carriers dropped me again, with further injury, and
this was the sole cause of my illness. 1 neyer had a touch of
fever even, but 1 suffered terrible agony from niy fall, and
the forced marches in that state utterly prostiated me. I am
stili suffcring and iii, though much better. 1 have, as yet,
been able to see no one. I attcndcd the meeting of the
B3ritish Association at Cardiff, and rcad a paper before tbem
which was ver>' well reccivcd, but 1 sufféed greatly from thc
strain in my weak state."

1 saw Mrs. French Sheldon was bcginning to look ver>'
weary, and would have taken my leave, had she flot beggcd
ine to come into the bouse and sec somne of her curiosities.
Upon the lawn the famous tent has been erccted, which was
occupied k>' Mrs. Sbeldon during thec wholc of the expedi-
tion. Here she sic pt and reccivcd her audiences. Inside
was thec Dalanouin which so fortunatelv saved ber life in the

i Mrs. French
in reproducin,
V, W(ee Vpru 0

bon bias taken
effects. The
owing to the
esmiust have

leuce. Women and priests-who is it said the>' werc thec
two curses of humanit>'? Well, here the>' are, and nobody
seems'much the worse for them. In the bazars are womcn
selling wornen's things., Little tin>' clogs and slippers of
Cinderella-like dimensions and daintiness, of the colors of
the rainbow, gold-embroidered, silver-embroidered, peari
embroidercd, high-hceled, pointcd-toe. 0f Paris fashions
you sec nothing out here, and yct what strange and wond-
mous effects 1 Ail Barmah is a lesson in color, a feast for the
artist eye, a mass of barbaric splendor, costl>' intricacy of
carving, dazzlîng yellows, brilliant pink, rose xnadder, ceru-
lean blue, burnt umiber-a palette full of tints. Verily a
paradise of open-air feasts, of fun and frolic, of dancing and
singing children is Burmnah, the home of the brighitest, mer-
ricst, most good-tempered and good-bearted of children,
who lounge in the sun, profiting by a climate and soul that
makes severe labor unnecessar>'.

The Ernperor of Qerman\ý's WArdrobe.
According to a writer in a New York paper, the Emperor

Williami bas twelvc dozen of ever>' piece of undcrwear, and
of sncks and handkerchieýfs flot less than fifty dozen. As lie
does not care for silk, bis underwear is of mnerino, with the
exception of the socks, whicb are of silk. Hislihaudker-chiefs
arc of batiste, and as a rule lie uses them oni>' once. A
number of embroiderers arc employed the y car round to
make the initiaIs, etc. As he is flot fond of 'ewellery, bis
wardrobe contains oni>' a Iimnited selecti on ofý cuif buttons
and studs, ail in gold and diamionds. The number ofgloves,
on the contrar>', is ver>' large ; there are chamois gloves for
driving, beaver for riding, dogskin, white lamrbskin, and the
innumerable white kid gýloves for uniforms that are worn
onl>' once. In civilian drcss hc uses gýloves of a distincti>'

different color to the suit.

Do you wi
lvice. It
bat he is ta
" practice

To Be a NoVelest.
to be a novclist ? Then 1hý
ies fromi Mr. Walter Beý
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with me ?" I asked my phy- of two characters iii an opera of Wýeber's, two characters ai
,ke of sending me away to a well known as Max and Agatha in " Der Freischutz.» WC11,
lean Alps. they would occur to me in a second.
-ed he-"lthat is to say, a time But they did flot occur to me!1
thing else I strictly forbid. 1 endeavored to put away ail thoughts of Euryantbe. What
Il not exert your brain in any interest had the romnantic opera for me in my wor-Id-forgotten

cieari
befor<

I understood that flot thinki ng is much
n thinking. 1 feit as if a distant voice,
. names continually to mie, oLnly uot
a phonetic picture of the words danced
could flot see it. Wellh 1 was firmly
)se two fugitive names 1 would, and 1
n until it confessed themn.
e, I found my companion, and hurriedt
iard, tell me quickly ail the characters
riot remember the names of the alto and
vorrying over themn for the laist hour.'
izily at rue, and gave me by signs to,
Ld flot the slightest intention of fatiguing
if. Only after urgent persuasion, he,
never sen~ the opera, as " there were
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faced maid at the door is firmn as a rock nnd though she smiies
and smiies, no one enters wbonm she does flot wish to sec me.

Off the A DozEN or so summt-er novels lie on the
Booksheli. shelf in a hcap, face downward. They are for
the mostp'lrt the worst trash, and to-morrow they shall be no
more. But Que among them i5 worth som1e hundreds of
other paper-covers. " When a Man's Single," by Mr. J. M.
Barrie. This prince axnong men, the author of "lA window
in Thrums," &c., is the ideal of the present occupant of the
Deni. Wbiatcver of love and cnthusiastic admiration she bas
to bestow bas been frely given to the chronicier of IlThrums "
people. He is a great writer and the most human of the
present uoveiists. "When a Man's Single," bas been termed
autobiographical. I cannot think so, exceptiug of course
its journalistic experiences. The Mr. Barrie we love is not
Angus. He is stil in the heart of Tbrums and is of its
people. Angus, the determined, the ingeulous, the success-
fI, who marries the great lady and becomes a great man,
reyer touches us as the stern IlAuid Lichts'> of that incom-
parable village. And the part of the book we love best is the
touches of village life. It is worth ail the iove-malcing of
Angus and Mary to read how Thrumis took the uews that one
of their number had married a great lady.. The uews was
telegrapbed fromn an absent Thrums woman to her father.
"The thing is truc Rob Angus bas married the coionei's
daughter at a castie Rob Angus bas married the colonel."O
The message puzzled everyone for some seconds until Snceky
Hobart said admiriugly : " I see what Leeby's done.ý Ye're
restrcectcd to twenty words in a teiegram an' Leeby founid
she had said a' she bad to say in fourteen words, so she's
repeated hersel' to get her full shiiiin's worth."

IN the Narit American Re'view an Amazomian coutro-
versy has been raging, aud such weli-known Engiish and
American women as Gail Hamilton, Lady jenue, Lady
Frances Balfour have been tiltiug at cach other in -full
atriour. The giove 'thrown down is the state of London
society comparcd with American-New York ini particular.
in this war of word;, not by au>' means a mere tempest in a

teapot, the state of the giove bas been lost sigbt of. It needs
mendling sadi>', both sides of it, as each of these dames bas
successfuliy sbewn. Then why flot mend it ? Everbody
is quite satisfied that there are pleuty of bad places in both
London and New York societ>'. Whether the reuts are big-
ger or smailer, man>' or few, need not be made a subject of
controvers>'. Where there is linen to be washcd it is un-
wboiesome to let it remain diii>' whiie you point out that the
ciothes in the next household are filthier. It is a good sigu of
the times, however, that these writers are likewise mor-al wash-
erwomen. The practical and the denunciator>' are rightiy
muingied. Lady jenne's philanthropy is a featuie of English
reforra. That the reviews contalu, as regular features, sev-

)men su
-oof-if

uce anai mfat tnese
ýncy is what one ai-
xiy this is of itsclf a
dmitted into ai tbe
needcd-tbe uum-

nis Gail Hamilton's

influence, active or otherwise. The women-writers who have
flot exerted an influence for good have been few indeed and
as 1 write, I can think of but two. These two are rapidly
becoming unfashionabie and everyone knows what that
means. There have been of course hosts of poor women
writers, but they have not been wicked, merel>' feebie, and it
is oni>' the powerful writer who sways the worid even the
tiniest jot fromn its steady course.,

()Ur Portraits.

Ladies of Fashion\.

Lady Carew is -a daugb ter of the late Mr. Albert Leth-
bridge, and is niece of Sir. W. A. Letbbridge. In 1888 she
married the third Baron Carew, of Castle Boro, Enuiscortby,
Wexford-

The Countess de Grey is the youngest sister of the prescrit
Earl of Pembroke. She Nvas born in 1859, and married in
1878 the fourth Eari of Lonsdale, who died in 1882. lu 1885
she married the Eari de Grey, beir of the Marquess of Ripon.

The Duchess of Rutiand is the daugbter of Mr. Thomas
Hugham, of Aird, N. B., and married, in 1862, as his second
wife, the sevenith Duke of Rutland, K. G., then known as
Lord Johin Manners.

Lady Breadaibane is the daughter of the fourth Duke of
Montrose. She was born in 1854, and, in 1872, married the
first Marquess of Breadaibane of the second creation,

PRIZE STORY COMPETITION.
Three prizes Of $30.00, $25.oo and $20.00 wiil be given for'

three best Tbanksgiving storieq received at this office before
the ist of October, 1892.

CONDITIONS.
Y. Ail manuscript niust be written on one side of paper

oui>'; must be accompanied b>' full naine and address of
writer.

2. Ail manuscript mnust be on baud before ist of October,
1892.

3. Stories to be addressed to Editor "CANADIAN QUEEN,"
Bay Street, Toronto, Ont., Can., an.d must be marked for
"Prize Stor>' Cornpetition.Y

4. Each competitor mnust be a subscriber to TiiE CAN-
A1)IAN QUEEN.

5. The stories are flot to exceed (3,000) three thousand
words in length.

Resuits of competition will appear in the November
number.

The tbree Pri>ze Stories wiIll be pubiished in the Novem-
ber num ber.
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'TEHAT ALL MAY INHERIT WHATrEACH

kIS.
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tion and poisonous elemnents? Too many sufferers treat
dyspepsia as a dispensation of Providence, -an infliction to be
borne meekly, because by looking below the surface they
wilI find themselves at fault. With nine out of every ten
dyspeptics, the case is a plain one of feeble self indulgence,
an easy yielding to appetites ; the very disease confesses
themn too weak to control.

Celia Logan sets forth eloquently the remedial and purify-
ing effects of the hot water treatmnent. She correctly
dienominates it as the "natural scavenger of the body," pro-
mnising those who persevere in drinking it, that they will
obtaini not aierely a reduction of their obesity, but a surpris-
ing clearness of complexion, and a Iightness and elasticity of
motion they have flot experienced since losing their slender-
ness.

By sipping a pint of water as bot as it cani be taken, from
an hour and a haîf to two hours before eatinig, the channels
through which the food must pass are thoroughly scoured,
ail inipurities are washed away, and the digestive organs are
well warmed and stitnulated to receive the next meal. It is
imperative that when food is eaten, only an infinitesimal
portion of liquid should be drunk, liquid that should be hot
as tea or coffee, or in event of drinking water, thiat should be
no colder than the surrounding atmosphere.

It is under such changed and favorable circumrstances that
the dejected gastric juice is encouraged to start out and do
its duty. It agamn becomes spry and strong, reduces the
toughest beef of thue prairie to mince meat, whirls the vege-
tables mnto pulp, sorts out accurately componient parts of
various materials given it to work on, and yet evens the
complicated machinery with industry so admirable that flot
one jar or twinge disturbs thre person on the outside of it.
To get the full henefit of the cure, flot only should thre water
be drunk very hot, but in ample time to permit its evefy bit
passmng out of thre stomaci before any solids are introduced.
In addition to the tbree pints before mneals a fourth cupful
should precede retiring, cleansing the organs for thre night.

WheR You ERxtertaôhR for the First lime.
The most important word of advice to give to persons who

are about to entertain guests for the first time is : Don't be
too ambitious, do flot attempt too mtich in the beginning.
Then if you fail, you wiIl not have the mortification of know-
ing- that your fall was the just reward of foolisb pride. It is
a great mistake to attempt to, entertain friends un an entirely
different style from- that in which youi yourself live every day.
Kill the fatted calf for them, by ail mieans, but don't kili

a dinner-party. If it be more convenient for her to receive
ber friends at her usual dinner hour, she mnay caîl the meal
luncheon, in the middle of the day, or stout or high, tea, at
night. Nor will she be guilty of hypocrisy in doing thus.,
Dinner bas become sucb a formal and ceremonious meal*
within the last twenty years that persons whose mode of life
is very simple and inexpensive may naturally hesitate to sayr
they dine- -when in the estimation of their more fashionable
and wealthy friends tbey neuer dine-at home. 0f course,
one inay always invite one or two intimate frienda to dine
strictly en famiille, or even to take bot lunchu.

Our young -bousekeeper should choose ber bill of fare flot
from somne ambitious French cook-book, but from amnong
the dishes whîcb she Jcnows by experience that her cook, or
'that she hierself, can prepare really welI. It is wonderful
how simple are the tastes of your true epicure ; he may en-
'o' equisitely cooked Frenchr dishes, but he also very cer-
ta!nl1y enjoys plain food well prepared-a nicely cooked and.
Juicy beefsteak, fresh vegetables properly cooked and,
seasoned, or a salad made of lettuce fresir from the garden,
tboroughly washed and carefully dried.

1Let Beatrice, therefore (if I may so cal! our young marrie&
friend, since a newly married man is always Benedict), kecpý
a mental tally of the dishes wbich Bridget knows how to.
render really palatable, and let ber reproduce themn when.
she entertains ber fiiends. No matter what Mrs. Re-
trousse, wbo bras a clef, gives people for luncheoni, nothing
is more melancholy thian to bave a mysterious disir corne on
the table, whose nature flot even the hostess can ifathom,
until it suddenly flashes upon ber that those curious, taste-
less puddings are Bridget's first attempt atfied. bananas 1

In regard to the company wbo aluould be invited to.
Beatrice's first fèast, 1 would wara her to restrain ber ambi-
tion, in this as well as in othier directions. She will be
wiser to trust berself, in this her first effort at bospitality, to.
the indulgence of tried friends, rather than ta, thre harsh
criticisiu of newv and fashionable acquaintances. If among
the latter therce shoul-d chance to be one or two persons.

Beatri<
-e of so
IV of he

re the-
Er]l ber
MJý
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be uipon ice crea~m as a sole diet. For eleven months s1ie after the rest of the women isjýassee. For that reason was
literally lived upon içe creai~ with the result of effecting a the V-shaped back invented, and therefore were sleeveless

complete and4 apparently permanent cure. The theory is waists made, whicV leave the arm exposed up to the shoul-
that the cream furnishes ample nourishment, while the dis- der. Lone gloves bjide mnany a wrinkled hand and withered
'eased intestines, chiled from the low temperature of the food forearm, and the moderately high front of the waist veils the

are prevented from getting up inflamm~ation during the pro- faded bust, while the blac velvet ribbon tied tightly round

-cess of digestion çarrled on by the healthy parts. the throat retains the loose flesh in its snug .embrace, while
______________it white.ns the rest of the ineck by cositrast, and it aiso sus-

To mke acemnt tat ill nitecar to inboilonetains the baggy, double in

oeo ba an tatuce ofli uniteçred tela ini boiteon THru tendency of table salt to pack~ together in cruets and

-ounces of bor tiln the olcs cfirl podisrled elclait containers may bc entirely overcome by thorougbly drying
~oune~ f waer ii he lc i eii~oIed.the sait and intimately mingling witb> it a smali percentage

SPANIsH women btlikve oil te bc the proper skin cleanser, of dry corn starch and arrowroot. From eighit to ten per
and when needed wet their face and neck with a woollen cent is amply sufficient for the most humid atmosphere,
rag dipped ln olive, or almnd oi. while a niuch less percentage of the starclh is sufficient for

LAIT virginal is a solution of benzoin in rose water; it ordinary use.
bas always lbeen a favorite cosinetic of French woxtnen It is SLE taketi in the afternoon i5 beneficial. It acts as a

mnade by taking o ounce of tincture of benzoin and a4ding stimulant. After one bas been working and worrying for

-one quart of rose water, pauring a few drops of rose water several bourg during the morning, forty winks taken in the

at a time into the tiacture. afternooa seem to revive one. Women dlaim that a few

Too w* ~tsrus~ on he aceai~4hans isapt~ moments~ sleep taken~ at odd inter-vals during the day, pre-
'wrnkl Muhwtrudo h ean d Frnhwonds ave t serve youth and beauty. It certainly rests the muscles of

wrinle nd dscoor tem.ManyFrechwoen aveth, face and zests the woring cf the brain, which is so tell-
adoptçd th lutmo tebates of the harem, who use igon youth. Sleep taken before xnidnight, usually termed
'the dywasinig proces;, clensing their skin with fnel Y beauty sleep,"> is ilot particularly beneficial, any more than

:grondaraodmel. ornmeal is excellent for the purpese. sleep takena t any otber time. Sleep, of course, is more

COLD crcam is a harmless and bencficial ointment for the bencllcial when taken during the hours of darkness, one
skin. It maybc ade ecJiomically at home by talcing four docs not seemn te b. able to zest when the sun is shining

-ounces almond~ cil, four ounces rose water, one-quarter brlghtly in the windows. Sometimes eatirig will make one

-ounc spermnaceti, one-quarter ounce white wax, sixty drops sleep, and thea a few moment' sleep is refreshiný. Sleep
spirits, of cam hor, andf five draps attar of roses. P'ut the taken while in a sitting positiois ' beneficial ; it is a zest.

spermnaceti anwaxsin a thick porcelaine cup and melt, add- Some peopIe who are sufféring from heart disease, neyer

ing the oi lwlutl ied fThen remove from the fire sleei5 except wbefl sitting down; tbey cannot lie down. The
and add there water drop by drop stirri-g constantly, and temperature of a sleeping apartaxeat should bc about 65 de-

'beating it to a soth eream ; adthe camphor next ; do grecs. It should bc thoroughly well i'entilated, anid a per-

mot stir in the pWrume until coki. Pour in a glas. jar. son sleeping siiould keep the feet warm and the head cool.

FOR naking the har sot ilky and lannotu

wih heyok f n gg ad pfewods cf inug disn Our Fair C;iities,
it in hot water, towichejice of$ a ho bsbe added. U rthe head of "Our Fair Critics "we introduce a
If you well lSrush and cobyour bair nght and mnornîng, it noe féatuire by invi1thg our lady readers to offer their
ie sufficient to w>asl it once nsxa es opinions upon soin. <wTrent

LiTTLE red ants cannot travel over wool or rag carpet. forbJecst hicuwesh seleith
,Cover theêsite in a closet or pantry writh fisnnl, set wbat- fyorpent dIscussieui$nth
-ever yqu wish a lceep frorn the ants on it, and they wiîî at stomoth. at nost beud
ronce disappear. They~ may be caught aise ini sponges, imta asOC tfot ve ses. lenc
whicl serbsbeen sprinkled ; then the sponge should be asicw for e e$sle ngty.
-drepped nto hot water. But rather a short, condensed

IN wasi grained ccodwok us cleaf water or ç9ld tes. summing-up, characteristic cf
Weetirar igrmrstb c mved, such as round table-talk and drawing-rooxu

-the dor-no r on the. window sill, a lttle fine soap can be osp
euebt nypt enough te do the wok, fo soap should W. offer titree menthe!

bc used forthis work only on ver rar occasions, and free subscription te THrE
,ammoni neverused. ANADIA QUSE-N ta the

Todsryflies, boil the parnso oaosi ustl their est answe o Uicn

-water fo n hour. Sklam thent out and bell the water downustebt nwroth

to ew tableponfl. 'Sweetemn with molasses aad tura jcWTrett query.
ita plts. It iws adeal poison. Another metliod ia te Our query this month ~

-sepqaachips te a stroag decoction, setnand pro- "'ARE VERY SILENT OR

,ceedas aove-VERT TALKATVrmv PRSONS

KmiVExshol nev b. put iute hot water, which injures TE MOST TRYING TO DELAL WITII?" The conditions

'thei», first by losng the, I1a9dle ad next by spoilin are :-i 'Fi xti"anIb'ayary uirbrt

,theiepe o (theste. e them tiret wit a damp. cloth 1 Tuac "FaDLirCiti "mstbuanaN. uscier

Tubed itha souingbrik owiclm pwer. 2~piul . The aaswer mnuet net bconme huadred words la leng-th,
orand mnust bc written on one side of papr only.

WHE a oma heinsto howber age, the flrst part te 3. The anser miust bc in band cf Editor cf this dpr-

Uose~ ~ ~ ~ its~ fim yothü contou is the fac and ýci-ta is mentt by theI i. 5th o Ii
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streamers in the centre. r au-zatapea epaulettes ; throatet

of lace or pinked-out ruching; short Watteau fold at back.

j:evîew of Fashior\s

One naturalIy thinks of powdered Louis Quinze beauties,
cf dainty figures upon fans, when looking nt wearers of the
graceful Watteau plait, which is now alinist omn.iresent in
the realm of drevss. Only those with s.tin, Iissoime figures
should atternipt themn; on a too short o., too generous figure
the effect is apt to be buinchy. The fancy exteinds to bridese
dresses, to the lace-trimmed matinee that "my lady" wears
in lier boudloir, to the short carriage-wrap, and the attractive
tea-frock in which rosebud girls and prettyrmatrons dispense
hospitality. But the Watteau effects, like everything else,
differ. Sometimnes one sets the genuine Watteau plait,
descending ftomn the nape of the neck, falling in Ion,-, grace-
fui foids to the end of the train ; while the next one seen
inay fai in fan-shaped plaits fromn a fllmy yoke of lace, or
from an embroidered or braided silk one, the effect in ail
heing elegant and refiried. For tea-fi-ocks, the Watteau is
gathered and proceeds from between the shoulders, where it
is surmounted by a long-looped Watteau bow. The
inaterial for these dainty frocks is sorne soft, silken fabric
thiat adjusts itself in graceful lines to the
'%%earer's slender figure, and whose ground 15
literally besprinkled with wiIdýroses, forget-
rme-nots, or violets. These are trimmed
with the finest of laces, the cream-tinted
liaving preference.

But there are days when the Watteau plait is laid aside,
and the capricious femninine element dons the' jlainest of
,costumes for a shopping excursion or an " outing,' wlien the
cornfort and convenience of a "blazer" suit, with the accom-
panying shirt of silk or cambric, is, as fully appreciated as
the beauty of the dainty house-gown. The wearers of
these shirts are flot limited in their choice of colors.
Any shade that will blend with the skirt, withotaastartl-
ing effect, is worn. Pink and golden-brown may be
iised with navy-blue ; black-striped or flgured--cardinal,
or dlark-blue, with gray. Straps of the saine mnaterial
as the gown pass over the shoulders and are adopted
not only for ornament's salce, but for utility. The weight
of the skirt thien hang-s froin the shoulders, and a health
lesson lies in the so-called "suspenders." Somnetimes the
straps are attached te the belt of the gown, when worn
only witb a short-waist, and hook in front and back, or pass
at the back imder a ribhon bow. Wben used in conjuniction
%vith the corselet, or Swiss bodice, they are strapped with
pretty black or steel buckles. Do flot think, however, that
their use is confined te woolen gowns. Straps of velvet,
sîik, and satin ribbon are worn with the palest and sbeerest
of summer organdies, lawns, and muils. They are grace- A
fully tied ini bows and drooping ends upon.the shoulders, or
they pass through small silver or steel buckles.

ln the pretty, crinkled Bedford cords, which are cooler
than cré,ýmos, one sees shades as faint as tintings in a west-
ern sky. Gray and lilac are amonz, the premtest. These
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with a fr~il of lace of like design, i5 a nove! idea in the
interest of economny, as it can be worn with different gowns.
Nothing is so, refreshing, in the summer season, as a bit of
lace ; its very freshniess is feit wlhwn glancing at it. Two or
three of these yokes should be mnade, giving the wearer an
opportunity te, don tbem witi an gowd, whetber of foulard,

wjth all the con
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ashable ,A Ç1ass of Water at Bedtime.
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elio- MMs. P. M. DRYE>EN, Manager of the American I
Iof Sciool for Girls at Guntoor, South India, bas apj

wn; sace in the Woxnan's Building at the Columbian E>
for an exhibit of worlc from that institution. The

ful will e ruade throughi the assistance of the Nizam (
.sse- edn> gpf Ilyderabad. The Nizam bas been pi

tofrish money to buy the costly material for the s~
with eold emibroideries whîch, ini the form of cumlins, waîngs, table cloths, altar cloths, and dress trirumii
rim- constitute the principal portion of the eixhibit. f
nart Hom BOT.~ a rich Chinese merchant- hnq becn cifr

ieran
Ai çn,*

n the vnts-rq rn

stretch The huinan body is constantly undergoing tissue change.,
t thlem- Water bas tJýe powver of increasing these tissue changes.
kester " which mnultiply the waste products, but at the sanie time they
e edge are renewed by its agency, giving tise te, increased appetite,

Elery, or which in turn produces fresh nutriment. Persons but little-
nitures accustomned to drink water are hable to have the waste pro-

ducts formed faster than they are removed. Any obstruc-
tion to the free working of natural lawvs at once produces
disease. Peilple accustomed to tise in the morning wealz
and languid will find the cause in~ the secretion of wastes,.
which many times may be remedied by drinking a full
tumnbler of water before retiring. This materially assists in.

and jet the process during the nighit, and leaves the tissues fresh and
3 trong, ready for thse active work of the day. Hot water is

Cs with one of'the best remedial agents. A bot bath on going to
uck lace bed, even in the hot nights of surnmer, is a better reliever of'
,v black insosnnia than many drugs.
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T11e Sor1g of t4c
cIpear-tree stood

timne it seemnec
er's lodge stood
daughter was called

We were loyers.

Df the village. In the spring-
ý.gay of flowers. The garden-

the road ; the gardeners

cheeks! Asmany
c. It was beneath

Lrry me '

dead; here, the river ; there, the enemy ; on both sides,
deathl

"Who %vill place the first pontoon r'
"1, Monsieur."
"AIways~ you, Captain."'

He gave mie his cross.
x.

God be praised!1 Perrine, iny Perrine, you will be'proud
of mie. The cainpaign is eneand I have niy leave.

Ring, bcllý5, for our Picig.Th road is long, but hopie
travels fast. Down there, b)ehind that hili, there- is the
village.
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love.
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other. They will be

war !
Il that

loved lier

said, "if
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"Wie îng muei steaIs upon the sky,
And bsoftend soumis along the water die."

PoIW.' and WR'U1 I Whistle.

By ALicE J. SijAw.

'Whky du I call it "wliistling ?" The lark in the mea-
dows, the thrush ia tlie hedgerow, the niglitingale in tlie
grove, ail "sing." 'Singîng is not.limited tu sotunds pro-
ceeding fromn the tliroat, aur to'the chanting uf words tu
a melody. Anything. that possesses harmony is music,
and the art of wliistling, as we must, 1 suppuse, cal it
until somne clever person furnishes us witli anuther and
better word, is capable of as wide an interpretation as is
vocal music. Mmne. Maimliese, tliat charming and famous
Parisienne singing teaclier, once said to me :

" Neyer again~ say tliat you ýýhistle. Anything so beauti-
fui as is yruur labial music shuuld neyer bear su commun a
nairie. Say, ratJaer, that you have a pecaliar way of singing,
and that you uise tlie Marcliese
metliod to perfection."

There is, yuu must know, a
vast difference between the
wliistling uf a sclioolboy and
tlie art uf whistling as 1 have
fuund itto be. There is about as
much resemblance as betweea
a cliop-sticks exercise and a I.
Paderewski recitai. There is
little doubt that the samne thing
is truc of whistling as of most
branches of art : a fine wbistler
must t>e bora and flot made.
The natural gifts necessary are
a goud ear, a souad pair uf
lungs, a favorable formation of
the cavity of the moutli, goud,
whole teeth, aad a flexibility
and ag-ility in the orbicular and
buccinatory muscles. The strain
on these muscles is great. Aller
ain hour's practice 1 have been
compelled to treat my lips with
electricity tu get tli intu a
normal condition.

I breathe like a singer, from
the diaphragmn, and whistle ai
an artiste would sing. Trilling
is to me as easy and natural as
ordinary speech. It is the cres-
cenda, and the notes which
mnust be longu sustainied, that

Let me quote a portion of a letter in my possession, writtent
by a prominent musician and critîc living in New York.

ilWliistling, no doubt, lias been regarded by musicians as,
a clever performance, but more or less clap-trap, and un-
worthy of being discussed from a musical point of view..
Last night's performance, liowever, it seemns tu me,.
completely knocks that attitude ail to pieces. No unibiased
artist would deny your performance its rank equally with the,
higbest singers and instrumental ists."

A famous Englîsh critîc wrote the fbloWiag description of
une of my whistling rehearsals:

"ýit seemed as though a' fiute iad. become suddenly en-
dowed with life, and, at the knowledge of it, bad set off toý
playing as though it wouid go viid with delight."

1 consider the whistle tu be a wonderfui instrument. My-
compass 15 two and three-fèurth octaves. 1 never whistle-
on an inward breatb. My notes are always directed out-
ward. The higher the note, the dloser my lips; the lower tlie
note, the larger the orifice. The possibilities of a whistle are
almost unlimited. The art isat present in its infancy. There-
are nu schools where it is tauglit, and nu liand-book for,

the would lie pupil. it is myý
-7 intention tu fill this latter want

before long.
1 ph rase music as dues the-

miost careful singer. 1 can flill
Albert Hall in London easily,
and indeed any large place, bc-
cause the sound uf the wliistle-
is mure penetrating than vocal,
iusic. But this was nut ac--
m> iredwitliutconstantpractice.
huring rny flrst performance-

iny lips became so dry that it
was biard to pruduce a clear,.
liquid tone. 1 now use an
ointment which ubviates that
difficulty entnrely. 1 arn corn-
pelled tu learn by actuai experi
ence the needs of a wliistler,,
and endeavor to f111 each afnd
ail as 1 come tu thern.

1 practice an hour-sume-
times more-daily, and tliis lias.
had a douhly beneficial effect.
It lias not unly enlianced mny
proflciency as a whistler; it has.
caused my chest to expand four
inches ia the last tbree years.

Iýaf -ta -natf fl.n+ I



musical instruction was early carried on, bath by his father
and mothei. When about nineteen years old he directed a
choral society in Newarlk, N. J. F'or a time he was or'ganist
of PIymo th Church, Brooklyn, and meanwhile was develop-
ing his t~Ints as a pianist, though he bas flot been promin-
ent as ~a soloist on this instrument. He played on one or
two occasions at the }frodsky Quartet recitals, and attracted
favorable comment. As an accompanist be is dainty, refined
and sympathetic, and in this capacity has displayed his

skill in the en-
- core pieces sel-

k ~ected by vari-
ous artists who
have sung at bis
orchestral con-
certs. Very
great mnusicians,
like Rubinstein
and Liszt, hiad
the versatility of
taste which
pcrmitted themn
to recognize the
value of vocal
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4 Spets.tm
'I± is but apoor creture wbo does not delight ii healthy sport."

Fertcing.

The assaut dares~ is the imitation of a reai fight ; conse-
quently it should be short, each thrust received being imme-

diateiy announced by the
one touched, and the posi-
tion on guard taken anew
at a distance out of reach,
as at the beginning.

* It wouid be well if titis
rule were adopted ini al
fencing roomfs.

A single effective thrust
can put a fencer hors de

*tfn"-in niak-

want to speak of the method devised by W. R. M.ýcDaniei,.
M. A., w,%hich appeais to me as both useful and attractive. It
is intended to save trne, and drudgery of mere imritation, in

learning the club swings. The. principie invoIved is the saine
as that emnployed in music. Certain swings are regarded as
elementary, and arc conipared to the notes of tihe musical
scale, out of which ail the various complex swings are made.
The elementary swings are represented by symbols calied
notes ; and when thiese notes are written in a proper succes-
sion, one miay read and swing-, and produce the evolutions.
they represent. Like music, this system lias certain signs
indicating rests, repeats, etc.

Rationai physicad culture admits of swýinging dumb-beils-
and clubs; executing niovements with wands and rings, and
ail exercises of a large and weii-appoînted gyminasiumn; as
n'el as light, free movements. The one point to be kept con~-
stantiy in mmid is, that energized movernents must not be tse&-
to the exclusion of devitalizing movenients ; that rollicking,
~exciting action must bc suppleni.nted by reposeful inove-
ments, or the resuit wiil bc muscle at the. expense of grace
and expression. There is wondevful power in graceful
motion, whýIich need not and shotuld not bc sacrified. Cicero
tells us the Roscius gained great love frein everyone by the
mere mnovemients of bis person ; and Bacon deciares that,
" In beauty, that of decent and gracious motion is more than
tht o>f favors» showing the sway that graceftal motion has

U-1,3 .1- -- ~ %, t¶lh nerson has talent for
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there was onily one way to Warn anid that was, to allow our- nostrils abQve wae andth head. shouId bc tilted far back
selves to bc thow erboard where the~ water was over our accordingly, the rahn ob donc through the nose with

bea ,theintint f sl-preservat ion wotuI4 do the rt-so the mouth kept tight shut. If the beginner proceeds accord-

the sad. llgpo simes excpting thmes Jiad ing to these few rules-proceeds calmly,, remember- -he will
learned inthat Way.be in a fair way to speedil enioy all the luxury of adeep-

W J weeal ey anxious to karn, but somehow, our water swim.-JUSON N. ShU1rTt.

desire flgged whçea we her this. It iay bctattee big
flos took a specil ned s in my edixcation --- a an rate, aiga es

~they were of course acuted by the bs of motives when, in

the midl ofalz snb onie dathey puse me~ of These giris arc wyheeling througgh Europe and having the
the bat bos !afri nt ie eof water. joliest, tinie. Don't you wish you were with thieni.

I don't rernecmber that 1 was frgtn as I tugled with ______

a wtcr dcth 1washarly lloedtime to bce; tey were
th figtne oesa,- tcysw e ik and e gurgle, Soieý' atest \es

Ifmy me--lor sevsmte bn ed thi hoy on 'Ih1ere i o uh in the wa of abstraction afd fine spin-

the sp ot. ning in;literng i ~ now,ýclas ttit is a relief to corne upon

Aftr tisabjctfaiureonmy ar, 1trid-henth bi qomiethin &lcit and po.itve ad to the point There is
felow wreno aourd-helie-reervr etod Tisno bean abutthe bushi " Wh otT Do"a miniature

wasbete, orit t eat av-meprctceinthemoios f ookbyMr. lierBell Bune(. pleo & Co.). This
swimin, toLgh ha areay larnd hes farl wel i a or ony furinches long an hreiches wide, and

nessforbeig uder ate tht gide, consed an i nd be-

long as there was a~in soi chto ar co sm f boplc, itsan

and cawl aout ad bol my !1 th nantiator nuc onciut

breath~~ex foih ogs osbee. nquistv areouitf

time, finaly to dartgaspin*bo insruto nov an bhe-
thesurace lie ajac-inth- ig sch sinal bokit hioe

box, atthe vey last oment.nuly aflar irsn te. t
O a hn ihwd-pntlssapy keadilatr

eys a iueyeaiigwtothstto n ih

the niote botm nia epaain nuiiiercut
discver daneduponme.whomaywishto nowtherea

My lims wer motinlese ye ene4nvre so oftegos-tpwlhv

my had nd bdy ereslow toappl elewbre- erethy

surely risin 1 1 tried t gimybceaquntd erl
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Dpoutings, no compI.aints,
gardýn fir."

Harpur GreWe.

a plant of the greater leopard's
cumn plantagiueum excelsum. It
r Crewe i the first instance on
Lted in bis garden, beyo'nd which
The Doronîcumis are nearly al

shallow soil, and throwing up innum erable young shoots ; on
the other side, sbaded cases to recel ve the newly-made cut-
tings, and stages for those already struck. 1 vas interested
to learn that the Tom Thumb single Dahlias, which were
brouglht out last year, are likely to be the coming' tbirig for
bedd'igout. Ano ther hou se is devoted to Tuberous Begonias,
perhaps the most popular of ail bedding plants. Tbousands
of seedilings are raised at Mr. Cannel's. Tbose that 1 saw
iwere in the one-leafed stage, and had just been pricl<ed into
boxes ; but not agap vas visible to mar the regfflarity of the
rows. 1 notice a fne collection of Abutilons getting into
readiness for summerbedding.. These are fasbion able plants
to work with Cannas and sucb-like subtropical subjects.
Golden Fleece, a clear yellow ; Eimperor, maroon ; Tbomp-
soni, for yellowv variegated foliage; and Madame Gabriel de
Revira are the best kinds. An interesting new variety is
Eclipse, an improverrent on Vexillarium variegatum. Close
beside these was puxnted out to me a fine collection of the
Nighit-fowerig Stock, ,vhich 1 was told was perhaps a uni-

, -1 _IA



t i orý .. and seek to en2aze vou

e?)
hear that-you are," you say with cold sarcasm.

*, then.-"

papa,
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G> 1o-e0cd Ot4 I 1
By NORAH MARBLE.

44 ITERATOOR!l' What a cloud the word brought
over the old mian's face as the gauiit whuitu horse

jogged on its way to the station. " So you be one of thiem
literatoor fellowvs, eh? Well, weIl !" a-id the speaker eyed
the comnplacent, prosperous-looking mian by bis side, with a
curions mning of admiration and pity, strange to see. '4I
neyer hears that word, hv went on, sadly, "but 1 thinks of
our Allen-Allen Day, sir, the likelie-st youing feller airy
country town ever turned out. You neyer heperd onto hlmn?
No, 1 reckon flot ; but you wvotdd hev, isiter, if the dear soul
lied bed haif a chance ; but he wvere crowvded out, you see-

hlmn howv he had been livin' on one meal a day ; me and her
not calkerlatin', you see, sir, onto advertisin' and other city
expenses when we sent him. the littie we could spare. No
wonider lie looked run diowni, and froin that hour Patty and
me lookzed onito the city as a great monster what had to be
fed daily w\ith strugglin' innocent lads fromn the counntry.

"Then it wereni't long afore we were staggeri' under
another mor'gidge. Winter was a-comin' on, too, and Patty
%vas a-grievin' over Alleni's shabby avercoat, and wonderin'
how she was goin' to get hlm anew one. Me and her didn't
keer for fine clothes for our-selves, mister, but Allen was aur
pride, and it %vas hard to see hlma wantin' for anything that a
gentlemnan oughit to have. As for me," be added, giancing
from the weUl-appointed person of bis companion to his own
cufless wrists, and with a slight motion to-ward bis collarless
and cravatless throat-" as for me, 1 never hev lived in the
city, you know, and consequentially hev had no use for its

suprfuites si ;none wbatever.
Invlun.trlythe Iistener's soft white hand fell uponi the

rough labor-worn one of the other, as if in tribute ta his sim-
plicity and bonest, humble nature.

"Thankee, sir,"said the old man, geptly, partly divining

was rDeer
,sed ,idle
few be
Ider lone
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<s ettr ometimes) than a

A_______ 5one seially se in

FO LEARN BOOK-KEEPING, R A A :iI relly

Wlien you can learn it AT HOME, Ah ery
jrftl U IN E. hair. foie.

I within 100 hours' study,
a £Z r f without tlie aid of a toacher

AJ' ri 17, GODI S> 131~ PROVED J3OQK-K1E1PlNt*
____ANDBUSINESS MAN FAL<saf.4d' * * * *

INO rrIMntf.

FAE Perfectly harflless.

Soid by reliable druggisf s - - - -Prlce 54

Agents Wanted

-Wym. O. kbKinEy. nea Doo-Keeptr L
Manufacturing Co.,' road carts and
Indianapolis, Ind., Febnisry 23,1891.

iaa anca i

Willie, tc
d on Geoi
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THE1~ CA&NÀ»IÀŽ QUEEN'& ADVERTSEMENTS.

'IE4iE]EE "II~~ NIE1 _YIE Alit. -a$-ti I e
Imotn otice.-Every reader of THEs QUEEN is entitIed to receive for onie~year on tralfree of ll charoe The Family journal alrge 8-paged, 4o coltunn familypaper filled with choic reading for the family ; we want every reader of this paperto send us at once their fuladdr n they will receive a first-class family paperfree for one year ; the journali s to-da one of the best family papers published ;send for it an~d see. To the first one hundred people who send us their address wewill send each of them a fine and valuble present worth one dollar; remenmer Bouind to Go~ Soemewherethsi ofraud, we guarantee to do just a epromise in every respect ; we wantevery person who reads this to send~ us their fulil address and they will get a first-.c1ass family paper one year free, and the first one hundred naines received wiiI get F R A skrCa valuabIe present that will pay theni well for their trouble ; write naine and addressplain ; send ioc. silver for potage on paper, and send to-day ; satifcio ra,. We are selling this mnth-our No. 14ci>

Ladies' Solid Gold Hunting Case Amnen-teed Adres TH FA ILYJOUNAL 23 SicoeBtret, cati Watch, stein wind, beautifully handToront, Ont St-N engravedl-itted with a Frank S. TaggartEv~ s t~ ~ oma~ wh neer ~pn <o heig subbd>-hat& Co. special grade American new modeltnîEv ron the scey wa the otIer CHAPI (otâcn~ for? snbed- movement, guaranteed for five years anfdwomnd on.t e wa h ohrd y k mH-e fr?~ ldr kept in order free of charge,

A-t $20.OQ$ItK re EL ZO ýtcnof1 ' YOUR btfirI''eIIDS,
DR S ow nN wli1 no be WR, home IS Egrd te pat Worsitn ot a cthe f our 2 page Cata-l b

64~m Il.mn il. illusratin a fuUune o

ýijks ~ ~ J~ tocet rm showing her eng'agementf eleant ddres THE ring :-"Don' you admire his taste ?"
Stret, ow Rayo, Cnn.tf AU»' "-e-S; so far as jewelry is

Menionthi pacr.conernd"89 IN ST., WEST, TORONTO.

WÀYÀT EERYOE / LOOI#OFOR

* ust siuch a desieatm and from two sources of sply. First ofal w have generaIIlr on hand a varied stock of

Adother Pianos taken in par pyet. on new instruments of our own make They are in good Order and can be~ ol

Uprgh SoidWalutPinos7XOctve-ou rguar elingprcefor whithi3 0 tooÔIand cover, but we wil

Stye gi t:$5.0 er onh i ceatnga enstin. t s a ii sopOrgp itbfor ett o redsett&ocas, fetedgwit pateglss iror, ad s ofeedat thisseia rc for 2 months in order to itroduce this beuiu new design.*

More ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r *xesv g*d *lay onhn osi utmr h eieselisrmns
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liagnificent Diamond -Bracelet
Stoite in Solitd CxolM Setting, Beautifully EnameUled i» Turquoise.

HMNIDSOXE IKORTED OPERA GLA6SS
ENGLOSED IN A FINE LEATHELR CASE.

Above Are For Lucky Guessers.

rson correctly namin the next P1resident of the United States, we will send, nr~i ad ff
ckagts, a. splendid Oia~iond Bracelet, -with real stone ini solid so4 etti,
y enJame1led in turquois, and enclose~d ini a handsonie plush-lined case. This is not a
it tawdry. It is chaste in design, eleguaxt in appear-ance, and, above ail, it is gemnein, and will

J and cain bc worn by the~ most fastidious lady in the land.
>.rson naming the ixext Vice- PrE sident of the Uniited States, will be sent, ftee af ay, a nxosome
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Guaranteed, "dies will-
6900 SALARY ing to d= spare tyime ta The GLABGO LA.0,LlýUM wni

d1atrýîbute in Pren d 0 1 Oo. f.r Salupla SP-1
Pl - t Pl. 1 ment, _cÎmens of faney worlcý ta les malle only the G lIV

address, in own handwriting7with stamped cuve oPý, DOVOU Týjl1.a L- Th,,ad. Ope Tw8led L-.ThreaýL
n ta au roeidente of the TT. a 500 Var"JOLIET T01 LET CO., Joliet, J" it O Q O .C)C) GOLD - -R>n 

ý 82,W2a 
beert rs..dYeu can reduce your weight CROCHET 2 coiN in Premiums.FAT FOLKSfrorn ic ta 15 pounds il

. f) li

month withaut injury, with 
de 

h lier
-out starving, without anyone being the wiser, at home, Asir your dealer for circulaire gliling full informatimat ennail caste by the use of tu I ot ta be belli of him. ýrite us. DO NOT DELAV! Z d1ý1.0ft:711fflka,

Thorouga,ýatisfactqZ 
prOofs of ureli-hilitY fumi-he&

Sa 

'et en

Old Dr. Clarke's Home Trentment. GLA READ GO., GLASGO. OONN.
perfécted in Over 40 year, special practice. Send for
rýoowfs. an' testimoniais. P. B. CLARKE, M. D.,

r ý33, Chicago, 111. Fstablisbed t85i. y-At

A Standard Book as a Premium!]FnIE:]E:-
In order ta fully introduce our Inhalation Treatment, Whether you go to the World's Fair or not, yoU .5hould own a copy of

ýwc will cure cases of Catarrh froo ofall charge.
For frec treatment address

XEDICAL INE.&LÀLTIOX 00., -==- THE LIFE AND VOYAGES OF-Rt 286 CRU= ST., TMMTO, CITT

The Biggest Success of the Season. C hristopher C olunibus
MIE VEW INIT X072;TAM LlldlT=.

BY

The"TRAYFLPR-,'OPFICIAL RAILwAy GuIDE ., for fbus
uMay In editorially: "The excellent management of -R.,.j W àq5HINQ»rofi IRVINq.

,th
the G-E Aý ROCK ISLAND ROUTE iropreSSeS itself ugon 1
'e.c

ie traveler, and it is no disparagement ta the matir
]lent examples of DINING CAR SE Ç'

ete result f Our Itýperience, that this
Rocý Island Road' is the bes f y we bave en-

joyed îhe Best and only Complete Editioni
No otherseeWoo in the world like it.

Try the new el Limited " that Icaves Cbicago daily at Fine Cloth; Ernbossed from beautifulr,43 Aý M., is only ONE NiGHT OUT, and arrives attver, Pueblo, or Col. Springs next afternoon, earlier
-than all competitors. designs in Ink and Gold.

The only direct Une il, mweitou. ra- WITH ILLUSTRATIONS.
JNO. SEBASTIAN, G. T. & P. A.

Chicago, fil. 735 Pages, beautifully printeci.
w 0 M E N
e&M- à G=Un% 8.1. V.S. Ae». 61 le uZ«it.cijeffllu Large, clear type.

ME! LIFE OF CHRISTOPHEP COLUMBU5 is one of the =zed masterpieces ahiong

the works Of WASHTNC; J Uý IRVING- Wkh the most careful a to detail and a ma8terly
b-division cf the marcrial into eighteen parts, each one treating of some particular epoch in

the lilse"of the discoverer, and with a valuable appendix containing the developments of later years,'% FFERSON'S VITALIZING PILLS. and additional facts which had not been secured at the first Publication of the work, this LIFt OF
COLUMBUS, cOvering 735 beautiful1ý Pr1nýüd -d jllustrateý pages, forma an exhaustive and corn-Great '%tern Vitalizer, Inviprator, Renýer of prehensive treatise on the subject, which will marc than satiafy the demands of all who desire anBroken-d&vn, Wasted Constitution& SOeci"etliy accurate history of the famausi navigator. B with the bit-th and early life ôf the greata(laAied talkmales, and guaranteed ta cure Nervous voyager, flic author fol, :ep 1%ýrn-..eows him step bY si hi. ai,, attempts at securing a patronageProstration Pibysical Debility, and all ills peculiar ta which should make p dc and bis thousandossible the carrying out of bis Plans; following the tirst voyar

ooýl! ags abn.l.conditions of life, and.one qiýcouragetnent3 and experiences taking up the landing in the new wor and the return ta
1 me ý.oo. JEF'. Spain; giving all the particulara of bis second voyage and return ; the decline of his Pripularity, the1 E CO., Adams, . y disappointments in the prcparatio for his third voyage, and so on through the countless episodes ofSeZWiii ntiOn CANADIAN QUERN. 10-92 a most eventful career, ta his d th and burial. All these constitute a work more.fascinating than.

fiction, full of instruction and replete with hjstorica1 It is

The Great Standarg Biography of the Wortd's Dreatest.,Navigator.M agara FaUs Line. COLUMBU5' FLEET.-One of the most remarkable and Interesting features of the World's Fair

hese L

will lie the reproduction of the three original ships with which Columbus sailed in luest of the New
World. T ve-5els were biiit in in by the Vvernment, and will be in a 1 respecte exact
reproductio.,,cf the , ýea Santa Niaria," inta " and " ina le front, their keels ta the top of the main-

t, Great cure has been taken ta produce all the âýWis just as they were in the finie of:ElzppvEss OF INIDIA m"s a P.1aaclle respects. The

a w _i 111be 
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'WELLAND DIV G. T. R,, NIAGARA FALLS, b 8 0 Out grea n r there re l urge Our read ers t@ avail theselý

13UFFALO, ROCHESTER, NEW YORK,
Vaily froin Geddes Wharf, fout of Yonge Street, at OUR L113ERAL PRE111UI1 OFFERO3:40 P- M.

EXCURSION CHARTERS
iCan now bc made at Low Rates for above points.

ý Spe*ial rates for Send us $1.25 and get this interesting book and THE CANADIAN QUFEN for one8%aCL37 fjohoglg jad gh= ll p&rtiog. year, Rostage piepaid. Do not delay sending, as this offer will hold good only for a
IWCommittees are asked ta sec us Wore closing short time.

elsewhere. Apply, at Depariment Il A,"

aTEAxER OIFF104 69 YONGE ST. THE QUEEN PUBLISHING CO., LT'D.,
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